Great London Swim

Saturday 16th July
A fantastic one mile open water swimming experience alongside the O2 Arena, Canary Wharf and ExCeL centre!

- Suitable for all abilities
- Enjoy a leisurely breaststroke or kick into a crawl for a faster time!

Registration fee £25
Minimum sponsorship £150

thechildrenstrust.org.uk/gls
or 01737 364323

Swim Serpentine

NEW!

Saturday 24th September
Be part of the first ever Swim Serpentine at the London 2012 Olympic Games venue

- Brand new event, set to become the UK’s biggest outdoor swim
- An exhilarating one mile course in London’s Hyde Park

Registration fee £39
Minimum sponsorship £300

thechildrenstrust.org.uk/swimserpentine
or 01737 364323